
684 MOTKI AND ILLUtTMATlOirS.

MMrfttloB. In JetMy wm built one of wood in 1704, 30 milM Soath from
Phlhuialphia, tnd from Dalawftro, tome yean tftorirtrdi one imaller of wood
WM elected 14 milee Airther South, near that river. Two of brick have been
built in their placea wiltiin 88 yean, in Penmylvanla two have alio been huilt

of atone la ilM, u annexed to that in Philadelphia, one in 8. W. 6 milee,

and the other N. byW. 16 milee from thia city. I am Rector of these ; and
probably the lut The mlaaion has ceaaed in the other parlahea lome yean
ago. The Swedlah deacendanta have totally loit their motner-tongue, find alto

t mixed with aeveral natione and religioua piofeeaiona."
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Tm Declaration wae given in to the Tnwteea, in the Library r' Yale Col>

lege, IB September, 1722, aigned by Timothy Cutler, John Hi , Samuel
Wnlttelaey, Jared Eliot, Jamea Wetmore, Samuel Johnion, Daniel Brown.
Mr. Cutler was Rector ; Mr. Hart, minister of Eaat Guilford ; Mr. Whittelsey,

minister of Wallincford ; Mr. Eliot, minister of Killingworth ; Mr. Wetmore,
taiinister of North Haven ; Mr. Johnson, minister of West Haven ; Mr. BroWn,
tutor in Yale College. The public disputation between thum and the Trustees

was in October, when the General Assembly was sitting in New Haven ; " in

consequence of which Messis. Hart, Whittelsey, and Elict recanted, being

atiified of the validity of ordination by Presbyters, chiefly by the learned rea-

oninn of governor Saltonstall, who was formerly a minister. They all con-
tinued in the ministry in their resuecUve churches." Pros. Stiles, MS. In
November, 1722, Messra. Cutler, Wetmore, Johnson, and Brown, embarked at

Boston for London, where they received episcopal ordination. Mr. Brown died

there of the small pox; Mr. Cutler returned, a missionary from the Society for

propagating the Gospel, for Boston ; Mr. Wetmore, a missionary for Ryo, in

the province of New York ; Mr. Johnson, for Stratford. lb. See Humphreys'
Hist. Account of the Society for propagating the Gospel, 586—542. Chandler's

Life of Preaident Johnson, 27—86.
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